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OTTERBEIN ORATOR IN 
TIE FOR SECOND PLACE 
WOO STER MAN WINS 
Wooster w· . , tttenberg and O tterbein In 
Tie For Firs t o n Initia l Ballot. 
P ropst Third. 
1'athan R I · be· . 0 Jc rt s, rcp rcscntrng Otter-
111 in the , ...1 men s cJ.i\'1s1on o f the sta te 
ntcr-Coll .cl egiate Contest for Peace Fri-
ay even ing I OJ · · sit a 110 \ Vesle\'an Lniver-
Y, De lawa · . · 
en \"· re. tiec1 \\'1th Charles Lclll -
• 'V Jt t bIlla . en erg Co llege. for second 
ce afte r a tiPia irec corn ered t ie for fi r s t 
cc wa I k" h Jro ·en hv the judge . 
aekles of F II .. , .
l{ I 0 ,. \\'a s the subJect o f 
0 ie r ts' address · · 
Al ice Pr . .. . .
tivc · 0Psl. Otterbein s rcprcse nta-
1n the wo • ... 
cont mens c11v1s1011 of th e state 
lhi rde t,. ranhd third . There was no 
Prize awarded. 
Represent · 
tcnb atives of Otterbein. \,Vit-
erg and \ Vin tli ooster ti ed for first place 
e 11ten's 1· · knot . c1v1s1011 To break the 
. tie1 Judcent~ · ge resorted to the pcr-
ge s,· tc f · •
• ,... - 111 o Judging. As a re-
. , "O rt T'in · ignor, of \ \ ' o stc-r SJ ea -
on " p
.Robert of alli fo~ Peace,'' no ed o ut 
v· . Otterbein b,· o ne point.
IV1an \,V"t · ·1cntat· son. Mt. Union·s repre-
1vc w Ii
Wonicn' ' d. _on rst place in the 
. s IVJSJO1I . I Ililied "H . wit 1 1er add ress e11-
cred 1t v ·• \V'Cntativ . · · lltenberg' r epre-
loui e ~- t'11 the women' division, 
R. ic 1a rd son, won econd p lace. 
Pre entat·
\\·ho I ivc of s ix Ohio college . 
tc iad been winners in dis trict con-1 . he ld in . 
late c April, participated in the 
on test. 
s . --oc---
en1ors Choose " A s You Like I t ." 
hake 
b en h Pearc·s "As You Like I 1•· ha 
heir ai 
O 
·en by the Sen ior Class for 
· 1nuat pl111 June. Tn- a." _to be pre cntcd early 
· o ut s were held last week. 
Buy a--:--o C----
Yo u to a Quiz_and Quill , it wi ll help 
PPrec1at cl . ~ e goo literature. 
B
µa Utl.eSBanquet '-' 
W ESTER VILLE, O HIO , 
ASSESSMENTS ARE 
REQ UIRED P A ID 
Erne t Riegel, Bu iness Man­
ager of the S ibyl, requests that 
al l organizat ions and individuals 
pay the ir assessments th i \\·eek, 
so that in turn the ' ibyl debts 
may Tie paid thi s year in a good 
business-like manner. Payment 
of subscription 111011cy would a l-
o he appreciated. If this notice 
is heeded, the 1927 S iby l will en­
te r a contest for year books. de­
tails of which will appear in next 
" ·eck's issu e of the Tan and Car-
dinal. 
-
N~W REPORT ERS OF TAN 
AND CARDINAL SECURED 
s a result of th e tryout wh ich have 
been held within th e la · t few " ·eek 
several new reporter have been added 
to th e Tan and Cardina l staff. 
At the called meeting of t he Publi­
r·; tio11 B<>a I, hcM yt; cl~- J rllJ ~­
the fo llow iu g per o n . wer e cle.cl d to 
the staff: R eportoria l. L ucy Hanna.
d Har 
\ !bcrt Ma,·er. Evelyn Fd• war s. -
· . · . I u Kauffman were 
No. 29.MAY 17, 1927. 
1 ANNUAL FRENCHPLAYS TO BE 
STAGED HERE TOMORROW EVE 
'i) 
Q UIZ A ND Q UI~L C O MES IPRESENTED BY FRENCH 
O UT LATE THIS WEEK I CONVERSATION CLASS 
The annual spring number of the 
Quiz and Quill 111agazine will be off 
the p ress some time thi s week. Mem­
bers of the c lub feel that this year 's ef-
fo r t is truly represen tative of the liter-
ary talent o f the school becau e the ma­
jority of the ar ti cles in the magazin e 
have been ,nitten by st udent s who arl' 
no t Jllemhers of the Quiz and Quill 
Club. 
The 111agazi11e will contain sixty-four 
page , and will be prin ted on lig ht tan 
stock with a heavy paper cover. The 
co\'cr will he green bearing a cle ,·er de­
s ign, drawn by Donald McGill. Defin­
ite a n11 o u11ce111 e11t can not be made con­
cerning the exact date the magazine 
" ·ill be off the press but it is probable 
that it \\'ill be available by Thursday or 
Friday. 
----0 C---­
old i o ung am ai · 
.ddecl to~ the Sports staff. (:e~ald I d_ay. l\fay 6, thed vfar 1ty ·tdebate ques-
2 . I -.. ,1a it ag 111 g J~d1tor 
I' lot was Iliac e iv. ' , ossc ~ .. Hank" Galla-
for the cnsumg year. , writer. 
her was ma<Ic a fcat urcg 
0 c---
Fran cis Harris T o G ive Recital 
-
t5EBAJ'E QUEs·n oN FOR 
NEXT YEAR IS PICKED 
At the annual meeting of the Ohio 
. . . .
tale Debatmg As oc1at1on held Fn-
t1011 wa c1ecte or nex year. 
"Re o lved: That The Direct Prim-
· I Tary Should Be Albolis 1ed and he 
. " .Co11ve11tio 11 Sv tem Rem stated, 1 the . · qu estion to be d1 cussed next year. 
At the meeting Mt. n ion was admit-
ted to the conference. A chedule of 
P lans fo r the con11ng year wer e dis-wentieth Century e O cu including fored. uggest ion each . Tl I . tT:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;============-====~==~~~~ conu11 ittee cha1rma1~. ie ca )Jne re-
_ . , . 22 at 4 p. 111. the I debate for next year wa drawn up a 
011 Sunda), "'1a) ' 
. . Ii II in\'ited to a tte nd t he follow : 
public I core a Y_ be given in he March 20-Otterbein at Bluffton a nd 
1 1S nio r Organ rec1ta o . . 0 b .c 'f ' Frances Harris. Ylt. U n ion at tter em. 
coliege chape1.' 1)V· "' r. · B Mu s. March 9-Otterbem · al M• u ki ngum 
[ . H .1- rcce1vec1 t
11e · 0 b · ~ 1ss an ~ 'f h 's ,·ca r and \Vittenbe rg at tier em.
1 . · last vear . , ' O C----degree 111 µ ia no · in organ ----
· the salllc c1cgree w C b' H Id R t t•he receive _ d r ee. The Y. . a met o s e rea 
8toget her \\'1th th e ,\. · eg rare ---
,-ll Ia t one 1iour. 'f l y \\i . A. cabinet held a reprogra111 " 1 . ttend. 1c . •. -
w110treat is in to re fot al1 a treat over this last week-end at P r o -
fes · r Hur h' _farm. commonly -~no~,-n 
• as .. even Hills of Aredebt. 1 he
Feature 10 group out the farmwent to atur_day 
eveni ng and returnee~ Su nday m o rnu~g. 
M 1 d
rama I
Col1Je all . t a haven of peace 
i"el in th Y~ e~k ing inspi ration an d me quite a nd c;;ic u thi hom of the 
Ue day _e infinite pos ibil·ities of a and re t compared to . th' 
~11eloctr:Jaht. I . dry and chool o~ the ttred o;oa ;_ 
a kect ' Pam a nd unadorned Tuesday night JU t P ·F · E l-
tLt on ' ·c1 t Dean , a ir
tre,\' a hour campus. The moon j ma ter Pres1 en ' Junior- : tu.xedo , 
ran f g o ulish ca t . II d · e r a m bu nctiou d 
ia orrn ec1 h ' over a an am • _ . tol. umbrella an 
n into d itherto peace ful colleg- sti ff hirt fronts, pi • way 
of th ernon of · · avoring b ravado mixed them clve 
111 
a 
" e Mexic B actw1ty ' f .i-auch an order. t rul y tern y111g. d , 
iv o Vi ii I t II u that th e a)arthy . a and his brigand of Fain would t 1ey e and 
ready ""u kin, 'b right ke rchief , and j of J oan of Arc, Barbara Fritchie 
"' ns d O n Page Two.)
' would have found their (Continue 
P rt that the affai r wa ~ _complete 
uccc de pite the fear an ·
111 
fr?m 
certain uncontrollable urcc _dunng 
the night. There were fourteen mdud-
thing ~Ir. Hur h, e faculty advi · or, 
who attended the retreat. 
- -- 0 C-- - -
\\ e note that the ba e ball uniform 
are ornamented 1by the name O-t-
t-e-r-b-i -e-n. Thi error will reAect 
WILL SING FRENCH SONGS 
" L a Plaisanterie", "Le Barbier De 
Seville", "Le Petit Chaperon 
Rouge" are T itles. 
\\"ednesday e\'ening, ~fay 18. the 
French department will present its an­
nual Fren ch Plays in the College 
Chape l. The program wil l consist of 
three plays pre,;ented by the class in 
Conversa t ion aPd Composition under 
the directio n of Mr -..\. P . Ros clot, 
and several French song ung by 
Yliss Mary Mill s. 
The first play "La Plaisantcrie'' is 
a modern comedy° portraying the t;ou~ 
bles o f a Lady Denti st and her patient. 
}[iss Niteti H untlcy plays the part of 
the denti _t. Yli s . lice Foy that of the 
pati 111 a11d Mi ivian lJaye that o· 
the serva nt . 
The econd play, "Le Petit haperon 
Rouge". i the old familiar torv of 
Little Red Ridi11g Hood, played in 
co. tume. Miss Grace Shufelt plays 
the pa rt of Little Red Riding H ood. 
( Cn11t111ued on Page Two, 
SCIENCE PROF. LAUDS 
JANITOR FOLLOWING 
100% SERVICE MOTTO 
I 
I " The fellow who never d c 111 re 
than he is paid for, nenr get a chanceIto get paid for more than he cl - " 
· That \\"Ouldn 't be a bad motto for 
P fI ro . and stude n~, would it? 
The janitor refel'red to i Mr Eu -
d d I · · verar . an 1e live up to hi motto. 
He is . upposcd to lbe a janitor but he 
d e IU0 t everything cl e, in addition 
to thi . . He con icier nothing ab o-
lutcly out of hi. line of duty. Here 
are . ome of hi ta k thi year: tab le 
making. helf erecting g la tt' 
puttying, andpaperin~ fillingcu 111!,, woo ' 
ta111111g, varni hing. pai nting, makin 
mounting board , erecting coat han -
er. , making germinating boxe. , mount-
i11g l-0ck. making animal cage' rect-
ing ,blackboard ·. etc., thi along with 
\\"Ceping, du ting. wa, hing '·lack-
. u
board. ' couring inks. emptying wa, te 
jar and a lot of other thing that 1nu 
be done around the ci nee hall every 
week. We rememb r that we have 
e n him raking leave . mowing the 
I I I h I doi, the reputation l 1e sc 100 may ave I awn. an etting ut shrubbery thi 
for accu racy and di crimination. year . loo.-A ciencc Prof. 
THE TAN AND CARDI A L 
~P~a~g~e~Tgw~o~======= ==== ============== 
Endowment Drive in Sunday ~chool Goes $300 Over the Top 
DRIVE IS PUT ON A 
CLASS QUOTABAISIS 
REPORT S N O T CO MPLETED 
Approximately $30,000 Still Needed for 
Jubilee Fund. Speakers In 
Field Sunday. 
As a resu lt of the drive conducted 111 
the Sunday School last Sunday to col­
lect money for the Jubil ee Fund, Sup er­
intendent \\-'einland reports that a tota l 
of approximately $1250.00 was reali zed 
The total of a ll contribut ions had n,)' 
been ascertained by press time yester­
day. 
The drive was put on a quota basis 
fo r each class. There are thirty classe 
in the Sunday School and th e average 
attendance of the enti re school i about 
five hundred, a lthough the en rollment 
is eleven hundred. The goal was 
placed at $1000.00, but even the figure 
$1250.00 will probably be exceeded 
when all the contributions a re record­
ed. 
\N ithin the last few weeks enough 
money has come in to the treasurer of 
the college to decrease the amount 
neces ary to obtain the whole of th e 
gran t made by the General Ed ucation 
Board , by approximately $5000.00. 
pproximately $30,000 i till needed. 
Th r are only fi fteen Jnoce days in 
which to complete the drive if the goal 
is to be reached in tii;ne to call Com-
111encemen t, Victory Commencement. 
I ntere t in the campaign has increased 
some what but there is ome hard work 
ahead if the goal i to be realized, ac­
cording to P resident Clippinger. W hile 
the ch urch and college is trying to 
complete the driv e before Jun e 1, the 
contract doe not exp ire until July 1, 
the ti me intervening bei ng allowed 
for balancing accounts. 
Last unday evera l repre entativ e 
of the college were out in the interest 
f the Endowmen t F und. Profe or 
H. . T roop poke at Ro sen and 
P l a antvil le, Ohio. Per ry Laukhuff 
wa sent to De hler, Ohio, and Robert 
Knight to Columbu Grove. Profe 
or A. P. Rosselot went to Gallion and 
-
President Clippinger spoke at Helena 
and Woodville. everal more peaker 
wi ll be sent out nex:t week. 
In the e la 
hicken like 
11..1 thered m 
1nrr. 
But every lady likes 
t o be given a box of 
our chocolates. 
HOFFMAN & BRINKMAN 
The ~e,xa..U. Dr.6 3/o.rv 




COM ING A RTIST TO 
SING "NELLIE GRAY" 
Dan Harris will probably sing 
"Dar'ling Nellie Gray" on his p rogram 
given here Thursday, June 2, under the 
auspices of the O tter'bein Women's 
Music club. -Miss Agnes Wright will 
be his accompanist. This will be his 
last concert before he sails in .:,eptem­
ber for I ta ly where he will continue his 
muskal studies. 
Back in 1922 during the Diamond 
J u'bilee Celeb ration on the Otterbein 
campus, there was ·presented a pageant 
entitled " Spirit of Otterbein" repre­
senting the var ious scenes in the his­
tory of th e co1'1 ege. One cene was to 
represent the composing of " Darling 
ellie Gray" 1by Benjamen R. H anby 
of the clas of '58. In conjunction 
with this th ere was a si nger dres ed as 
an old negro slave who sang the song. 
The si nger chosen was Dan Harris 
who was then 111 school. He sang the 
ong wi th much sympathy and expres­
sion and those who heard it were 
greatly impressed and rememlber it to 
this day . 
When Mr. Harris was in the Otter­
bein Glee Glu'b in his college days he 
sang "Darling Nellie Gray" on the reg­
utar glee clu'b program and it wa 
usually received with much applause. 
---- 0 C----
BRUTAL BRIGANDS ARE 
BRAVED BY BEAU T IES 
(Continued From Page O ne). 
Mollie Pitcher ha•s gone, never to re­
turn, for we believe it not. We have 
seen and we do now be-leive. A s the 
minute-men of old stemmed the tide 
at Con-cord, a H oratius guarded the 
Bridge over the Ti'ber and a the 
wi guard held the Palace in the 
time of the Revolution so the P rotec­
tor of Co-eds held Cochran in the 
H our of eed. 
eed we eek timulation for our 
jaded sou\. in the pages of "Bertha, 
the Sewing Machine Girl", or "Tillie, 
the Toiler?" I say no-history ha 
been made on the ide tep of 1Coch-
ran. Y e reader of Mencken, wa te 
no more hekel , gain your in piration 
here and write your own. 
J u t thi . . . . an outl ine of your 
plot and you do the re t .. . . 'One 
Banquet ... three men . . . tuxedo 
.. three girl .... evening dres e 
.. satin slippers . . .. one umbrella 
one car . . ~ne driver .. one pair 
of pa11j h heel . . . . one Protector 
of Co-ed . . . . one pi tol . . . . two 
'brigand . . . . and there you are. . . . 
tarring Campu Beauty in famous 
melodrame entitled "B ANQU E T 
B E A UTIE S BRAVE BRUTAL 
BRIGANDS" 
- -- 0 C--­
Let's Help Them Win 
Out of the shade of uncertainty has 
come a good Iba e ·ball team. The 
player have the pirit that i so nec­
e ary to a winning team. · They have 
not had the support that 1:hey merit. 
Why hould we e.xipect them ro win by 
themselve ? They like to play the 
game m ere-Iy for the joy they get out 
of it. But how much more they would I 
get out of it if we would turn out to 
see them play? It is not putting it too 
strongly to say that we can make th em 
win if we get out to the games and 
make them feel that we want them to 
win and not merely take their daily 
workout. 
- - -- 0 C---­
A N NUAL F RENCH PLAYS 
SLATED F O R T O M O RROW 
(Cont inued From Page O ne). 
Mr. Osborne H oldren, that of the 
wolf, Miss Alice Blume, that of 
the Grandmother, and Miss Mary 
Bunce, that of the mother. The fri end s 
and playmates of L ittle Red Riding 
Ho0d are Mi s H elen Magill, Miss 
Clara Baker, Miss ellie Wallace, 
Mi Gladys Dickey, Miss Vivian 
H ayes, Miss Alice Foy, and Miss 
itetis H untley. 
The feature play of the evening is 
" L e Barbier de eville." It has been 
played all over Europe and America 
both as a play and as a comic opera 
for over a ce ntury and is sti ll one of 
the most popular on the stage. The 
play is to be rendered in eight eenth 
century costumes with Mr. Robert 
Knight in the title role. Mr. Fred 
Wh ite plays the par t of • the Count, 




SO CIOLOGY CLUB VISITS 
O HI O SCH OO L F O R DEAF 
Several mem bers of the Soc iology 
club visit ed th e Ohio State School for 
the Deaf Thursday afte rn oon. The 
school is maintained by th e State 'v\l el ­
fare Department and is conducted on a 
plan simi la r to the publ ic school. I11 
addition to work from the kindergarten 
through th e high sc hool, various kind , 
of trade are taught. T he children arc 
not taught sign language. but are taught 
to speak by li p reading. T heir voices. 
howev er, a r e high pitched and mono­
tone. 
Th is T uesday and T hursday vis its 
will be made to the State H ospit al for 
the In sane. Anvone int eres ted in mak­
in g this tr ip is ·invit ed to go wit h th e 
club. 
to r, Mr. Gerald Rosselot, the music 
teacher, Mr. Theodore Riegel, the No­
ta ry, and Mi ss E liza1beth L ee, Hosin e. 
the H eroi ne. 
Through the courtesy of the Cap and 
Dagger Cl ub and Prof. Lester Raines. 
in loaning their scenery fo r th e produc­
tion of these plays, the stagi ng wiil be 
much more elaborate than in prPv ious 
years. Mr. C. E. Boyer wi ll be in 
charge of arrangin g the stage and Mr. 
Roy Schwartzkopf of the fightin g. 
There will be no admi ss ion charge. 
STRAWBERRIES ARE 




0 Boy! Try One Today 




THE TAN AND CARDINAL Page Thre~ 
SECOND DUAL TRACK MEET THIS 
SEASON EASILY WON SATURDAY 
TAN CINDER ARTISTS 
Group League StandingOVERCAME HEID'E~BERG 
W. L. P,ct. 
Annex ....... .. ...... . 2 0 1.000FINAL SCORE, 90-36 
Cook House .... 2 0 1.000 
Bad Jonda .... ............ 1 .500 
Country Club .. 1 .500 
Weather Prevents Remarkable 
Performances. Capt. Pinney 
Philota ....... .. ..... 1 .500
Gets Most Points. Lakota .............. 0 .000 
Outlaws ........ .... 0 1 .000Wind and rain proved to be more 
y ················ ········ 0 2 .000of a handicap than the opposition to 
the Ott b . ' Girls' League Standing 
on th e Otterbein field. Heidelberg's 
er em tracksters last Saturday 
W, L. Pct. 
track team was met and vanquished by J.000Sophomores .. .... 2 0 
a 90 to 36 score, the upstaters getting J.000Junior ..... .. ....... 2 0 
only th ree firsts during the meet. . 333 Seniors ..... .. ....... I 2 
.000 .Captai n Pinney was again high point Freshmen ........ .. 0 3 
man with fi ·d a rst 111 both the century 
,ash and shot put and second in the 
KENYON TENNIS CREWohw hurdles, besides a tie fo r second in 
t eh" · DRUBS OTTERBEIN TEAM . igh Jump, making a tota l of frfteen 
~Otnts. J e11kins, of Heidelberg with 
Otterlbein tennis artis•ts were again• rS t in the discus and second 'in the 
Javelin was th . . ' . defeated by those of Kenyon by a 5 to.e v1s1tors high pomt 
man. J cor-e. Lai wa the only man to win 
A h. a set. He played as o. 3 man andigh wind and heavy track pre-
vented f . . defeated hi opponent rather handily.any ast time lbe111g made o r 
records ,broken. Pilkington, Bechtolt and Sanders lo t 
Summary of re ults: their ingle matches and Lai pai~ed 
with Pilkin gton and Sanders withIOO-yd Dash-Won 1by Pinney (0);
T homp on (0) D U) Roby lost their douible •third . , e-cond; ore (H. . , 
· Time 10.8 sec. The Otterbein men missed connec­
Pole V l tions and were about one hour late in(O)· au t-Won by Van Auken 
arriving al: the court.D) ' :'ales (0), second; Mantz (H. . ---0 c---1rd·. ' t Height, IO ft. 6 in. 
Shot p W . SLAWITA MADE CAPTAINSh ut- on by P11111ey, (0), 
OF BASE BALL TEAM;w ~H. U.), second; Watson (H.
th1rd· ' · Distance-35 ft. 7 in. 
George lawita was elected baseballMile R WPilk· un- on by Molter, (0); captain last Friday before the team
ing~on (0), second; Hepport (H. tarted for Kenyon. A unique featurelJ.), third T · · ime-4 min 53.4 sec. 
of the election was that only four votesDiscus-W b . )Wat on Y Jenkins, (H. U. ; were ca t, there being lbut four m~ 
thi rdson ~H. U.), second; McGi ll (0), eligi'ble to vote. The vote were cas 
· Time-4 min. 53.4 ec. a follows : Jawita 3, Beucler 1.4;?-~ Dash-Won by Erisman, ---0 c---0 
O)' _o re CH. .), second; Hatton KENYON BASE BALL CREW
th1rd' · Time-55.3 ·sec COMES FOR RETURN GAME120.. • 
Gill Yd. High Hurdles-Won by Mc-
(B:. ~O); ~reen (tO), second; Hotz Otterbein's pill chasers will get a 
f the defeat.), th1 rd. Time-16.8 sec. chance to get revenge or
22 handed them last Friday at Kenyon 
. ' Wale (0) se<eond · Thon"" on 
) _O-yd. Dash-Won lby Mantz (H 
hen the Gam!bierites come to Wes­(0 ) th· ' ' ,..,
' ird. Time 25 sec. ~rville next Friday afternoon for a ~e-
B:igh J It is hoped that the k1es 
e~~ Friend and Pinney (0), tied for 
) . . ump-Won by Stalter (H. 
~i.::;e g::,e; enough for tb1S week :nd 
nd· Height 5 ft 4 · that the ground will be dry enoug t_o880- . Ill. 
give our boy a chance to get theirM: It Yd. Run-Won ,by E risman (0); 
third er (?), second; Heppert (H. U.), revenge. 
· Time-2 min 9 8 sec o c22 . . 
WILL OFFER COACHINGO-yd. Low Hurdle -Won by 
reen (•O). p· d COURSES IN ATHLETICSBot , mney (-0), secon- ;
2 CH. U.), third. Time-28 sec. . b niver ity is offering a
Witten erg h"Javelin-Won b E R" 1 (0) · enk· Y . 1ege , . f course in athletic coac 111g, 
thirt (:1f. U.), second; Kintigh (0), sene . ; from June 13 to 28. Cou rs 
· Distance-167 ft. runoinff d 1·11 football !basketball, Iba e-
1'wo M·1 R are o ere ' 1[ . 1e un-Won iby Hicks (·O); ball and track. 'bartin (0) U)third . , econd; Isham (H. . , The faculty is made up of _tnem ers 
· Time-J J min. 10.3 sec. h" staff of W1ttenlberg, 
Broad J . 0). of the Dcoac e1ngOhio Wesleyan, OhioFrie d ump--Won by Smith ( , otre am ' 
d I a State and Mus-
State, Harva: ' . <YWk· might be of in-
thirdn <?), second; Watson (H. U.), 
Th.e D!stance-21 ft. 3 in. This war hleingum. . who plan to coac 
terest to semor men 
terib . mile relay was forfeited to Ot­
T ein by Heidelberg. 
next year.otals~Otterbein 90, Heidelberg 36. 
lANNEX AND COOK HOUSE OTTERBE1IN TWIRLERSMAINTAIN LEAGUE LEAD TRIMMED BY KENYON 
Annex and Cook Hou e continue to 
GAME COMEDY OF ERRORSlead in the men's intramural league 
after last week's games. Both teams 
have perfect records in the two games Kenyon Pitcher Master of Situa-
they have played. tion. BeucleT and James 
Hance and 1Marsh hurled Cook Pitch For Tan. 
hou e to victory against J onda 8 to 3. 
Lehman pitched for the losers. Buell Otterlb-ein's ragged fielding and weak 
opposed Kurtz on the qiound as An- hitting caused them to be defeated by 
nex defeated the Outlaw 13 to I. Kenyon at Gambier Friday by the 
Philota turned in its first victory score of 5 to I. The Otterbein team 
Thursday night against Lakota 5 to 3. made nine errors, seven of them 111 the 
Moody for the winners matched his infield, which explains the defeat. 
pitching skill against Seitz. ·Country Rathbun, Kenyon's cocky right 
Club took a forfeit game from the Y . hand pitcher was very effective 
when the latter failed to have a full / throughout. Beucler for Otterbein 
team ready to play. wa disheartened ,by the lack of sup-
0 C--- port and gave way to James in the 
TAN TRACK MEN MEET seventh. 
MUSKINGUM SATURDAY Kenyon never actually earned a run . 
Our •boys appeared to have some sort
Coach Ditmer·s track team will meet of stage fright as they made fumbles 
Muskingum's track team here next 
and wild throws with much freedomSaturday and it is hoped that the 
and abandon. The Kenyon team play­weather this week will be such that it 
ed confidently and with skill through­wi ll permit the team to get in good 
shape for the Muskies. Saturday was out. 
a lb-ad track day and the Tan tracksters W-ith the score 3 to O in favor of 
could not show up very well, even Kenyon, Otterbein pushed ov-er their 
though they did defeat Heidelberg by lone tally in the seventh, when Borror 
the score of 95-36, and if the weather got a base on lba lls. He took s·econd 
warms up and drie up they will be in on a pa sed ball, third on Brock's in-
better condition to hand the Muskies a (Continued On Page Five.) 
wallop. 
Ohio Northern defeated Muskingum NEW LINESaturday at ew •Concord by the score 
81-50 and it is hoped that Otterbein SPRING SHOESwill do the ame thing thi Saturday. 
Muskingwm took firsts in the half mile, ON DISPLAY 
two mile, and javelin throw. Cochran 
of Mu kingum broke the college rec­ You are wondering why we sell 
ord for thi: half mile covering the dis­ such beautiful shoes for such 
tance in 2 :04.4. a small price. 
---0 C--- $3.85 and Up 
Tennis Team Goes To Bowling Green LACES-SHINE-REPAIR
While Otter.bein's track team is tak­ POLISH ETC.
ing care of Muskingum, Captain Pilk­
ington and hi net men will journey to 
Bowling Green. This i their first DAN CROCE 
meet with Bowling Green this year in 27 W. MAIN ST. 
Tennis and a return meet will be held Westerville, 0. 
here Friday, June 3. 
:!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:: 
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numb er of extra•curricular activitie 
one person may enter. The figure 
student body itself. In 1920, after a 
heated discussion between the Board 
of T ru tee.s and re.pre entative from 
the student •body, st udent ,government 
wa instituted. Thi was a great step 
forward. ot only are the students 
now given an opportunity to get the 
training afforded by elf-government, 
•-but the administ ration i permitted to 
get a glimpse of student thought and 
student ideal . 
Then last ,p ring after a personal 
conference between the President of 
the Board of Tru&tee and the two 
·Chri tian ociation Cabinet , the 
Pre ident of the Student Council wa 
invited to meet with the <t ru tees at 
th ir Commencement itting. o one 
can doubt the ignificance of the meet­
ing between t he cabinets and the Pres­
idcnt of- the tru tee . rfhe eyes of the 
pre ideot ,vere opened to ome of the 
condition that re.ally exist on the cam-
pu . 
1 lowing the Pre ident of The tu­
den t Council to sit on the Board of 
Tru tee a a repre entative i of 
cour e a big tep toward co-operation 
bet\ een udent body and adimini t ra­
tion. But we must not st,op there. 
He must have a vote. In as much a 
the majority of the m ea ures 'l)as cd by 
that will r esult fl'Om thi urve.y will 
afford valuabl e ma terial on which to 
base any process of limitation. 
At fir t ight it appears that there 
are a select fe.w that are the leaders of 
all the organizations on the campl}s. 
This condition is a very unhealthy one. 
Those who are at the head of these 
organizations are unfair to themselves 
and to the ot her students on the ca1m-
1pu . When one tudent engage in 
too many out ide activitie he must 
neces arily slig ht hi cla work. As 
a general rule such per ons do not 
have sense enough to know when they 
have a full chedule. Some method 
of lim itation wou ld keep the extra­
cu ricular "road hog" in his place and 
at the ame time would give tho e who 
are not in many activitie an oppor­
tunity to get the training in leadership 
which uch experience afford . 
All tho e girls, who can con cien­
tiou ly ay that they enjoy living with 
a dean of women who threatens to 
hoot their fellow students when they 
indulge in a ollege. prank, may tand 
on their head . 
realization that Life can not be 
found i bee ming more and more evi­
dent to the high chool raduatc. 
ix ty even out of a -class of seventy 
two graduating from the local high 
chool thi year, are planning to o to 
00l1 e. Of that number twenty two 
preferred Otterbein. 
--- 0 C---
Tic 111 snappy patt rn s. E. J. or-
r is & on. 
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EDITORIALS 
·•r am not concerned that I have no 
place,-! am concerned how I may fit 
myself for one. I am not concerned 
that I am not known; I seek to be 
worthy to be known."-'Confocius. 
GOVERNORS NEED GOVERNED 
In bi lbook. "What Ail Our outh" 
George A. Coe bring out the fact 
that the faults commonly attributed to 
youth are caused by the actions of 
older people. He quote Mahatma 
Ghandi of India a aying that when 
we a k "What ails our youth?" w e 
mean "What ail our western civiliza-
tion ?"' oe. goe - on t ay that it i 
'not i olation, not stratification , no,t 
teaching on the one side and learning 
on the other, but mutual learning, mu-
tual triving, mutual acknowledgement 
of faults and mutual repentence-this 
i the way of odal grouth and health." 
Obviously the mutual element has 
.ll>een adly lacking for many years in 
the ·relations 'between the governing 
b'ody, the Board of Tru tees and the 
tu<lent body of Otterbein College. 
From the time of the founding of the 
college until 1920 the admini tration 
had complete control of a ll department 
o the college and the affo.irs of the 
the Board of Trustees are of vital in-
tcrest and concern to t he st uden t body, 
their representative should have a 
voi•ce in working out such measures. 
There can bt; no C'Ooperation if the 
students are to have merely passive 
represe ntation. What opportun ity has 
the average trustee of knowing condi-
tion s that actually are in existence in 
the student life on the campus? The 
only way a trustee may form an opin­
ion concerning such matters is by tak­
ing the fac t as presented by the Pres­
ident and drawing his conclusic;ms from 
th em. Why not let the representative 
-of the student body give his opm1on 
and state the reactions of the student 
body a he sees them? 
S. t· · th k t fmce coopera 10n 1s e eyno e o 
PHILALETHEAN PAGEANT 
P ART O F COMMENCEMENT 
The P hilalethean Pageant which has 
been in the process of compl etion for 
the last few weeks has been finished 
and rehearsals will be held within a 
hort time. The enti re production was 
written by Miss Verda Evans and Miss 
Laura Whetstone, both of whom are 
member of the Quiz and Quill, honor­
ary literary club. It will be presented 
at the annual commen cement open scs· 
sion. 
The pageant will deal with the sig· 
nifi cant points of hi story of the Society• . 
advancement, why not allow the two , sin ce its fo unding in 1852. The affair 
bodies, the governors and the govern- will commemorate the seventy-fifth an­
1ed, to meet on a common ground, and niversary of the society. There will 
a llow each to profit by the criticism, i be one hundred and thirty. five 111 the 
uggest ions and advice of the other? Icast. 
Both factions can not possibly see the 
ame proposition in the same ·light. 
Both sides of the question shou ld be 
looked at ins tead of one as has been 
the case for so many decades. Let 
each party help the other. 
A LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT 
The Student C-ouncil has decided to 
make a survey of the cam.pus organi­
zations' to find out how many groups
I 
· one person may belong to, and a., a 
----0 C----
"KNOW THYSELF" 
The true prin ciple which many do 
not see behind a coflege education is 
that of knowledge of elf, a knowledge 
that wi ll lead a man to know hi own 
capabilities and at the ame ti me ques· 
tion t he end whvch he is trying to 
gain. Too many see th e college a a 
place in wh ich to be prepared to go out 
into the world and achieve material 
ucces and too few see the college as 
th e place in which to be really prepared 
for life. 
Judged by the tandard of material 
·ucce , every college in the land 
could 11·ell be replaced by chools of 
vocational trammg. American col· 
leges do not fit men to make a living. 
A knowl edge of self carries with it a 
knowledge of the way th e other man 
may think and conceded him at lea t 
the same right to his belief as we ha ve 
to ours. Thi end th e college has al· 
ways before it. It seek to take away 
the practical man' contempt of the 
fine di tinction of philosophy and the 
beautie of art and lite rature and to 
make them un der tood by all. lt 
eek to make it po i'b le for all 111e11 
to meet on a common ground and di · 
cu th eir differences with mutual 
nuder 'landing. 
Condition ometime make u won· 
der if in the college them elve the e 
very fine ,principle which tudents are 
expected to carry with them at gradu­
ation are given mU'oh con ideratio11 • 
Everyw here we read of violent act of 
one ort or anobher by tudent or 
faculty in ome merican college be­
can e of fan cied grievance . I n't it 
po ible we need a little more mutual 
under anding?- The Carletonian. 
C---
ln pite of the fu.ller crimson on the 
robin 's -breast, the lapwing's new crest, 
the dove· livlier iris, the s traying of 
the young man's fancy to wba't he has 
been thinking a'bout all year, studying 
i being done by ome few students 
and on thi very cam,pu too. 
---0 C---
Mis Oolo Wentworth of Columbus. 
Ru thSchool of Fine Arts and Miss 
Ru ff of Miami Univer ity vi ited Lucy 
ea ll la t Tuesday. 
= ~ --====================~T=H~E~~T~~~~D==:::C::.=:A::::R:=D===:l~N::::::=:A::::L===================P=a=11;=e=F=ivr 
The 
Cardinal's Whistle 
First in e briate-" \\' hat' s the 
and navy for" 
·cco11d Ditto-"Foreve r!" 
What co uld be w o r se than a 
trand d in Scot land ? Nothi ng. 
Spring Fever 
fJat-'' ..................... .......... ... '' 
Mike-''................. ........ .. .. 
-Purple Cow. 
Punctuate this Sentence. 
There a hard working girl. 
''Let's go ra·bbit hu n ti ng.' ' 
" aw, I ain ' t lost no rabbit s.' ' 
- P it t Panthe r . 
----
Girl s. ju s t because your swee ti e 
smoke a pipe an d yo u lik e it is n o 
rea 0 11 why you 'd make a movie star. 
\\ c u11d r s tand that the fo ur c la sses 
at Otterbein had an enjoyab le get- to­
ge ther. last Tue day evening, n ear the 
Li. B. hurch . 
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
IN CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Grae en ff was th e leader o f th e 
mu ica l e ion in . E. sect ion A. 
Those who took part in the prng ram 
were: I a bel Ru c hrmuncl who played 
a pian olo, and Le Vere Breden who 
gave a vio lin e lection. Kath eri n e 
Beck and Katherine Lo ng e ntertained 
with a piano du et. 
The latter pa r t of the program wa s j 
given to th e lection of officer for the 
fo llowin g yea r. The res ults of t h e 
election \ e r as fol lows: P resid e nt, 
laud e Zimmerma n ; V ice Presid e nt, 
Quentin 1 intigh; ecretary, Margaret 
Edgington ; Treasurer, Robert Eris­
man ; , horis ter, Fred Mill e r ; Pian is t, 
Ol iver pangler. Th e president will 
elect hi ow n ch.airmen o f com mi ttees 
in the next few day s. 
I 
/ COLLEGE TREASURER 
ATTENDS STATE MEET 
J. P. \•Ves t, t reasurer of the college, 
attended the ann ual conference of the 
Ohio Assoc iation of •College Treasur­
ers, which was held at Gra nville last 
\.Yed ncsday a nd Thursday. Prof. 
\Vest , who is the .secretary treasurer 
of the association was accompanied 'by 
hi s sec retary, Mr . Kathleen Dimke. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kiing a lso a ttended 
~ome of the meetings. The Ohio as­
soc iation, now in it tenth year, is the 
o nly o ne o f its k ind in the United 
States. The delegates were the guests 
ann y o f the Denison Universi ty o ffi cia l , 
Jew I:";;:~::,:•:ff;~;RS 
TRIMMED BY KENYON 
(Co n tinued from page three). 
field o ut a nd scor ed on J ames' ground­
er to Maire. 
K e nyo n scored all of their five runs 
by a judi c ious mixture of hit s w ith Ot-
terlbein 's errors and Beucler's pas·ses. 
Otterbein. A.B. 
S c hott, 2b ........... ..... ......... .... 2 
Yo un g, c ............................. 4 
S la"·ita, ss. .......................... 4 
Cline, cf.......... ..................... 4IBeu cler, p-cf. ...................... 3 
E u ve rard, lf. ..................... .. . 4 
Bo rror, lb............................. 2 
Mraz, cf. .................... .......... 2 
Broc k, 3b. ..... .... ................... I 
R iege l, xx ................. .......... I 
J ames, Jb-p. ........ .......... ...... 3 
31 
Kenyon. A.B. 
Stanl ey, 3b ........................... 4 
Shan no n, cf. ........................ 5 
M ai re, ss. .............................. 2 
!<owe, If. ...................... ........ 4 
\,Val ling, rf. ........................ 2 
Dempsey, lb . ...................... 4 
Rath:bu n . p......................... 3 
Muir, 2b ........................ .. ..... 3 
Mulv ey, c............ ............. .... 1 
28 












Beucler, B o rro r, Brock, J ames 3. 
Struc k Out-Be ucler 8, R at hbun 10. 
Ba se 0 11 Bal ls-B e ucl e r 5, Rathbun 
2. 
Stole n 13ase-Schott 2, Maire, Rowe, 
Young, B orror, Muir, Mu lvey. 
D o ubl e P lays-Slawita to Schott to 
Bo rror; Muir to Maire. 
Time o f Ga me- 2 hours, 20 m inu tes. 
U mpire-J a mes Durfee. 
Game Notes. 
The Kenyon diamond 1s a very 
1 ,beautifu l o ne, being loca ted al the foot 
j o f a steep hill that is coverccl wit hFOLLOW THE wood s. 
Umpire Durfee proved to be a very 
col o rfu l a rb iter. He carric cl 0 11 co n-CROWD vcr sat ion s with the pla ye rs in th e m os t 
j ovial m anner poss i,b le t h roughout the 
game.Eat at the 
Euverard mad e a lo ng run to catch 
\Va ll ing's fo ul Ay in the e ig h th. Shan­
n o n ca111e h o1ne on the catc h. Son1 c 
th o ught that he s ho uld not have made : 
the catch since Shannon wa o n third § 
at the ti m e . The fact is that the one 
BLENDON 
GRADUATING RECITAL 
PLEASES BIG AUDIENCE 
Mary Whiteford Renders Program of 
Difficult Masterpieces. Rela­
tives Present. 
Before a very apprec1at1ve audi ence, 
Mi s Mary \,\lhiteford appearc{l in her 
g raduating pianoforte recital on Friday 
even in g. May 13, in Lambert Hall. 
\Veari ng an orchid gown, with a 
de p-fringed cape thrown across her 
· houlder s, Mis \ Vh iteford made a de­
lightful appearance 0 11 the stage w hich 
was adorned with basket of fl owers, 
from relat iv es a nd fri ends; potted ­
fe rn s, and a gorgeou s Spani h shaw l 
throw n over the unu sued p ian o. 
H er nu1nbers. played so gracefully 
a nd natura ll y, were prese n ted in a n 
a lmos t professional 111a1111e r. T hey 
were gi ven in the fo llowing ord er: 
Bee thoven . . Sonata, Op. 14, No. 2 
A llegro 
Andante 
Liszt . Rh oµ od ie Hongroise, Xo. 6 
Chopi n octurn e, Op. 27, No. 2 
Grunn uni Im pressions, Op. 27 
(Ind ia n S uite) 
The F lu te-god (Pa-yata 111a u ) 
The Rainbow Sprin g 
A Mys teri ous Story 
Korkok sh i Dance 
1 1 Mendelssohn .. Concerto in G M j 11 0 r 
0 0 Molto A llegro con Fuoco 
O O Andante 
O O P resto-Molt o A ll egro ev ivace 
0 0 (O rchest ra Parts 011 Organ \\' ere 
played by Prof. G. G. Grab ill. ) 




5 Bes id es her 
H. moth er, th ere 
O fri nd s in the 
parent s a nd gra1Jcl-
were 111 a 11 y Can to n 
a udience. Katherin e 
I 1 
2 O and Cat herin e Matz e r ved as ushers. 
0 I --- 0 C---
1 O: \ ,\' omen 's Patent Pumps. E. J. 
0 O orris & Son. 
0 1 
BIRD'S EGG EXHIBIT IS 
DI'SPLAYED THIS W EEK 
Prof. F . A. Hanawalt arranged the 
exhibit in the cience Hall for las t 
week. The 'vVhist ling Swan which 
wa s shown is ve ry rare, an d is now 
protected •by game -laws. The V ul­
ture eg,gs were recently found by Prof. 
Hanawalt himse lf. Two s pecies of 
Bolo Wh ite were shown to illus tra te 
the difference betwee n the Texas and 
Ohio birds. 
The H eMlbe nd er, o r water clog, on 
exhibit in the zoo logy la boratory , was 
caught by F orrest and Ora Cli ne. l t 
is an a nimal rarely found in this part 
of the country, though it is the second 
one fo und in Wester vi lle in the past 
four o r five years. 
O C --
Ali cc l' rops t wi ll be th e woman 
ora tor nex t year. Nathan R oberts will 
enter 011e of the 111 e 11 °s oratocial con­
te sts. T he 111 e11 orators for the ot her 
rc111 tcsts have no t ye t been se lec ted . 
---- 0 r. ----
St ra ll' Hat Season is now on. Get 
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_ Just a little something to give your friend . A reminder of your -
college days. 
-
Our merchandise is purchased with the thought of our student - trade in mind.= 
_ 
We have c;refully selected a unique variety of articles very suitable _ 







You will be truly satisfied to visit, and see our --collection of gift articles. 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE ~ 
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LAST GE N ERAL RECIT AL ! SOPHS BANQU ET SE NIORSLIT. SOCIETIES TRIAL 
GIVE~ W E DNE SDA y N IT E I D ESPITE ALL H AZA~ DSATTRACTS BIG CROWD 
The la st General recital of the vear Toastmaster and Sol?homore President 
LACKS CONVINCI NG EVIDENCE ' 1 M d L I A · · A wa s given by the School of Mu sic in 
Lambert Hall Wednesday eveningCourtroom Atmosphere Prevails Dur­
}.Jay 11 ,ing Legal Clash. Prof. Wein­
Some of the outstanding features ofland Is Judge. 
the long and varied program were 
:\n attendance which taxed the. piano, violin and mandolin ensemble 
capaci ty of l'hil ophronean Hall wa s the numbers. Oliver Spangler, Katherine 
result of th e efforts of literary society Beck, Kat herine Matz, and Mildred 
men to re\"ive interest in the societies 'Nil son played a piano quart et te; 
by means of a mock trial. The sess ion Zuma Heestand, Grace Senff, Helen 
pro\" ed interes ting as well as in struc- Kern and Gerald R osse lot rendered a 
t ively enterta inin g. The hundred a nd pleasing mandolin number; Dorothy 
twenty-five persons wh o crowded into W ai nwright and Mary Trout produced 
the "court r o o 111" ' sat attentively a piano du o and Carl Patton and Ray-
throughout th e entire performance and mond Schick played a violin duo. 
w ere well rewarded , for everything in Vocal selections were rendered by 
the way of details, from judicial dignity Margaret Kumler, Elizabeth Gress, 
to reportorial scratching of pencils was Ethel Kepler, Donald Euverard, Elma 
i11 evidence. Harter and Lawrence Miller. Piano 
Professor Loui s Augustus \V einland solos were g iven 'by Elma Harter, 
was th e presiding judge, and hi s office Mildred Kopp, Grace Senff, Glen-dora 
wa s well enacted. For the trial. the Barnes, Zelfa Fisher, and Stella Ca llo­
ca,e o f Albert Mayer. charged with the way. Tzok Sham, Frances McCowan , 
di sturbance of '"the peace . order, and H omer Huffman and Le Vere Breden 
tranquility·· of a sess ion of Philomathea played the violin and Viola Burke and 
was prosecuted . Defending Mr. May- Katherine Matz rendered se lections on 
er were th e Philophroneans, J ohn Noel the organ. 
and Richard Sander . The plaintiff ____ 0 C _ ___ 
was repre sented by Philomatheans I SOPH OMO RE AND JUN I OR 
L ewi s Hampshire, Neely Boyer, and 
Karl Kumler. Elward Caldwell was 
court clerk, while Clay Kohr wa s the 
baili ff. 
Quite a variety of witnesses was 
summ oned by the lawyers, from frosh 
girls to th e Dean of the College. 
Tho. e appearing as witnes es were 
-~•fi ss Lu cy Hanna, Clyde Bielstein, 
i\ lle n Bauer, Phillip Charles, Everett 
Boyer, :\lbert Mayer, George Moore. 
Charles Lambert , Geoq~e Rohrer, Dr. 
N. E. omelet, Russel Heft. Lorentz 
Knouff. A ll te tified that th ey heard 
hor s fired, but there wa th e apparent 
lack o f conv in cin g evidence to indi­
ca te conv,ctwn. Before the jury re­
paired to the jury room, Judge Wein­
land so in st ru cted the member as their 
duties that they w ere too befuddled to 
make any decision as to a verdict. 
The members of the jury were : 
Profs. C. 0. A ltman, A. P. [ os elot 
and P. E. Pendleton, Dr. T. J. San­
ckr s, Or. J. R. King, Mrs. A. P. Rosse­
l t , 11 i s Virginia Brewbaker, Emerson 
1-1 orner, Morris Hicks, George Griggs, 










GIRLS STI LL LEAD ING 
The Sophomores and Ju11·ors got 
off in the lead in th e girls' intramura l 
baseball league 'by capturi ng their fir t 
tw o games last week. 
In their fir st ga me the Sophomores 
eas ily defea ted th e Fres hmen, 14 to 1. 
We imer p il1c hed fo r the winn ers while 
Haker a nd E ley threw them across for 
the Frosh. Th e Juniors, with Peden 
pitching, defeated the Seniors 15 to 8 
;n their first game. Rhinehart pitched 
for the losers. 
The Juni ors hit fr eely in their ec­
a e ate n rnvmg t 
Banquet Hall. 
Tuesday evening the Sophomore-
Senior Banquet was held and as usual 
there was much exciteme nt accom-
panying it. The Freshmen and Jun­
iors did their utmost to break up the 
gathering but in spite of a ll their at-
tempts the Banquet was a real suc~ess. 
Th e fraca s started in Cochran Hall 
wh en se veral .bold and daring foes at­
tempted to abduct D on Shoemaker, 
who was toastmaster, and Al Mayer, 
the Soph pres ident. H o wever there 
were no serious casualtie in spite of 
fthe act that a memJber of the so-called 
k wea er sex very a•bly demonstrated one 
of the uses of a revolver. 
From thence the fugitives fl ed in a 
trusty ·•Lizzie·· and arriving in a local­
ity where the existe nce of a police 
force is not a myth, ( th ey departed 
from Westerville) they called officers 
of the law into action and thus dis­
perse-cl the swarming Fro h and Jun­
iors clinging to th e exte r ior part of 
Lizzie' anatomy. Returning whole 
th ey arrived here in time to enjoy most 
of the celebration. Don Shoemaker 
performed hi s duties as toastmaster 
very ably. 
Among the guests present we re 
President and Mrs. Clippinger, Dean 
and Mrs. Cornetet, Professor and Mrs. 
Pendleton, and Dean Taylor. The 
program wa lively and intere ting. 
and t he men u ext rem ely delightful. 
--- 0 C---
See our new Straw Hats. E. J. Nor-
ri s & Son. 
Muskingum Clash Postponed · 
In clement weather again defeated 
the Tan pill tosser s, when Prof. R. F. 
Marti n ann ou nced th e ca ncell ation of 
the Mu skingum-Otterbein fracas for 
yesterday a fte rnoon. The original 
co nt es t was slated for April 29, and at 
that tim e, rain interfered with th e 
co ntest. 
----0 C----
·•Did you hear about George dy in g? 
H e drank a glass of L isterine and it 
11 " took hi s breath a\\'ay, tee to ta y. 
··rm a college man," said the presi­
dent o f the correspond ence school.­
Phoe nix. 
LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Marcelling, Shampooing, Hair 
Bobbing, Manicuring, H ot 
Oil, Facial and Per­
manent W aving. 
Our Motto : 
A Beauty Aid for Every Need. 
12 W. MAI N ST. 366-M , 
Beauty Culture Taught. 
.!.! II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111111111111111111111 I II,!! 
~ STATIONERY § 
o nd ga m e to down th e Fro h 16 to 7. 
The Sophom ores dow ned th e Seni ors : SPECIAL DISPLAY OF DOLLAR -
22 to 12 fo r Iheir seco nd victory. In 
the ot her game of the we ek the enio rs § BOX PAPER 
defeated the Fres hmen. 
SHELF P APER, CREPE P APER, N APK 
----0 C---- PLATES AND PICNIC PACKA 
CLEIO RHETEA = W A SH-UP KITS 
Just the outfit to carry with you on p icn i 
The following program was en joyed - -
at the regular weekly meeting of Clei- § WESTERVILLE PHARMACY --
orhetea la t Thursday evening. = -R. W . Hoffman, Proprietor :
Piano Duet-"Lon du Bal" ... Gillet = 
WHERE SERV ICE IS BEST -
Beulah Wingate and Florence Prinz = 12 East Main S t. Westerville, O . -
Character ketch-Benjamin Hanby _ Phone 20 Call Us § 
Florence W a rdell 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ Vocal Solo-Lull a'by from J ocelyn . 
Helen Neff 
Allegory by Olive briner 
Katherine Myers 
Pia no Solo-Cavalier Fanta tique ROSS SAYSEsther Nichol 
Parody- A Tale of Saum Hall 
Frances George I won't have to write an advertisement two 
Mr . Harri s who receiv ed her di­ weeks from today because its Decoration Day.ploma in 1926 favor ed society with a 
few remarks. France lade poke 
extempora neously on the subject These holidays certainly come 10 handy like. 
" Letters·· and Ruth :Moore told how 
she was goi ng to spe nd the next four 
week. 
Helen Neff, Zuma Heestand, Esther Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop
1ichol s and Leila Moore were initiated 
into active member hip. 
Women 
Margaret Duerr spent the week-end 
at her home in Dayton. 
Arcady had a "heel-less" party at 
the home of Mrs. Altman. on Monday 
evening. 
Pat Y Wy,Coff and Ruth Mu selman 
pent the week-end at Ruth s· home in 
Dayton. 
Edna Hays spent Sunday with 
friend . 
. ~!_arie Atchinson from J amesville is 
vi ·1t1ng Patsy \,Vycoff for a few days. 
I abelle Ru ehrmund visited wi thf. 
riend in Columbus Sunday. 
The Phoenix Club gave a push Sat­
urday evening at the home of Mar­
guerite Blott. 
Ruth Cozan and Henrietta Punk 
were guests of Owl Club on Friday. 
The Lotus Club enjoyed the con­
tent of a box received by Ruth Sea­
man. 
Marjorie and Ernestine Nichols 
went to their home in Cardington for 
the week-end. 
Margaret Edgington rnceived a box 
of ··good ie " from rrome. 
D lfelc;n Gibson went to her , home in 
ayton over Saturday and Sunday. 
Pauline Knepp and Virginia Fowler 
of , 1arion vi ited the Tali man lulb 
o1·er the week-end. 
, . 
cvf"ld 1 
. · t rec Lochner went to her home 
111 Dayton, Sunday. 
Margaret Matthew wa the gue t of 
th 
e Lotu. lub over the week-end. 
Ruhy Emerick and France lade 




t l w ek-end. 
Mary M Cbc a e and
1netz , . 
\I ent to their re 
,reenvilie. 
Flore H 
ited Ruth over 
S ·Kathryn te111-
. .
pect1ve homes 1n 
. nee oward went to her homeI11 l a tgr Y n, 0., Wed., to attend the






Meats and Groceries 




THE T AN AND CARDINAL 
The Owl Club was ho tess at a e­
ception given after the recital, Friday 
eveni ng in Cochran Hall. The out-of­
town guests include Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiteford, Dr. W. Whiteford , the 
.\t[isses Mary and Emma Dnuble, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Schout, and Mr. Jame 
Schout. 
Men 
Countrv Club's visitors this week 
were Robert Cavins and Ca rroll Wid-
does. 
\ \/ ilbur \Voods was among the Ot­
terbe in rooters at the Kenyon base ball 
game. 
Ed. Hammon and "-Reggie" Shipley 
went to their home in Dayton, then 
enjoyed a pa rty at Indian Lake Satur-
day. ' 
Paul Albright vis ited with Pau l 
Morton at the Ph ilota room s last week. 
R ichard Durst wa visited by his 
µarent s last week. 
Merle Killinger, Tim and Ed New­
ell and A r t Renner visited Cook House 
during the pa t week. 
Delta Beta Kappa held its annua l 
formal dinner at the ·ei l House atur: 
day evening, May 14. Many ~l umm 
. act1·ve members and rriend sancI ex-
were present. 
Mr. Harry Ham and daughter, Mary 
Loui e visited S. Kaufman atur-
d:ty, 
\ alter Cari en ter visited th e Annf'x 
boy ovtr the week-end 
Paul lingman vi ited hi parents 
hillicothe aturday and unday. 
at 
L peilt the ,veek-end at
David ee 
hi home in Dayton. 
. I. Matton wa an nnex visitor 
la t week. 
Keell an Curen vi ited friends in 
aturday and unday.ayton la. t 
La l aturclay Dr. Whitef_o~d of 
Cleveland paid Annex men a v1 it. 
Karl Kumler went to Baltimore to 
vi it with his I arent over unday. 
· '23 and " Happy"
Ray111 nd A..xlw ' , . 
' 5 . 't cl with Lakota friend
I oyer, 2 ' v1s1 
unday. 
chwartzkopf went to 
gt. Roy · f r the 
levelancl atu rday on bu in e o 
hio Nati nal uard. 
- Kel ler and Morri Hick
Ibar . and tate 
vi ited the fi h hatchene 
pri . II farm at L nd ll, 
d y in cicn· 
Larry H icks pent un a 
tific stud)' at ·ugar r ve. 
t tirm




\ ii on .. url ev 
·ewark.
aftern I; at home in 
vi ited atWhiteheadIifton ver the wIi Idl townat 
end. 
- cl Mrs an Kirk and Mr. and 
Al r . an ~ . K' k of Greenville, ., 
Mr . Paul an ir the \'/ ek-end. 
vi itcd nerman over 
hom 
King Hall 
"B ob" E ri sman spent the last coup le 
of days at his home at New Lebanon. 
Mr. and l\i rs. Shaffer and daughter, 
of Willard, visited Arlie Sunday. 
Charles Mumma visited at hi s hom e 
in Lewisb urg Sunday. 
Alfred Owens spent the latt er part 
of the week at Granville. 
Earl Dehaven was Ill Dayton over 
the week-end. 
----0 C----
Play "Captain Applejack" Is 
Given By High School Seniors 
The play "Captain Applejack" will 
be presented !by the Senior Class of the 
local high sc hool as thei r annual 
graduating dramatic production, Fri­
day an d Saturday nights, May 20 and 
2 1, in the High School auditorium. 
The play will begin promptly at 8:00 
o'clock, and all seat are reserved. 
Tickets are SO cents and may be bought 
at J. C. Freeman's furnishing store. 
----0 C----
Writes Story For W atchword 
Last Chris tmas Miss Martha Sha­
wen wrote a Chri tmas story for liter­
a ry society and later sold it to the 
Watchword, denominational Sunday 
magazine. The name of the story 1s 
" ome Where She \, ait . ". The story : 
wa not turned in un til after Christmas 
so it wi ll not be published until next 
Christmas. Miss Shawen is a member 
of Quiz and Q uill Club and has con­
tributed everal articles to the maga­
zin e published by the clu'b. 
Fage Seven 
"God and Nature" Discussed 
"God and ature" wa the theme 
for the devotions in the young people's 
Sunday School. Betty White was the 
leader. The cripture was read by 
Esther Nichols. Leila Griffin and 
Charles Lambert offered prayer. The 
singi ng fo r f the morning was cond uct­
ed by J amcs Harri . 
OSTEOPATHY 
The modern art and science 
of healing disease. Do you 
realize the opportunities 
oifered in this profession? 
Entrance Requirements: 
Approved four-year h igh 
school course (one college 
year of the sciences, physics, 
chemistry, and biology is an 
aldditional req.uirement in 
certain states). 
Length of Course: 
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Page Eight T H E TA N A N D C A.~R~D=I=N~A~L~==================== 
STUDENT COUNCIL UPHOLDS "GENTLEMAN'S-AGREEMENT" 
•,!)------------------------- ----
to the number of nominations. Ities.. President T. P . Laukhuff of the I GLEE CLUB SINGS ATDISAPPROVES OF CLASS 
The_ . committee investigating the Co~ncil appointed Mary McCabe asWARFARE AT BANQUET possnbtl1ty that the Student Chest Fund chairman, and D orothy Ertzinger :111d 
COUNCIL ELECTION TONIGHT 
Committee Is Appointed To Draw Up 
Plans For Memorial Day. May 
Have Special Speaker. 
Expressions of disapproval concern­
ing recent class war fare at the Sopho­
more-Senior Banquet last week occu­
pied a major •position on the business 
program of the tudent Council which 
met last Wednesday evening in Cocl0 
ran Hall. ]\' o definite pla n was adopt­
ed bv the Council other than to ad­
vanc; a scheme for recommending that 
the men of the college refrain from 
further cla warfare. A meeting of all 
men was cheduled to be called thi 
morn ing for this purpo e. 
Plan for Memorial Day. 
Bes ie Lincoln is chairman and 
lice Propst and Edwin Gearhart arc 
members of the committee of the Stu­
dent Council which i drawing up plans 
fo r Memorial Day in Co-operation 
with a pecial Faculty committee. 
Effort are 'being made to secure a 
special speak er for the program which 
will be given in the Chapel on Mon­
day. May 30. 
Th Faculty ha already decreed by 
pecial action that aturday, fay 28, 
,·ill be picnic clay. 
To Elect New Council Tonight. 
tudent Cou ncil elections for the 
year 1927-28 will be officially conduct-
d by members of the Cou ncil tonight 
at 8 o'clock in Lambert Hall, the Y 
.Parlor , and P rof. . P. Ros elot's 
cla room. 
-f 
DEBATE SQUADS FOR 
The Jun ior Cla s wi ll hold it 
ton in Prof. /\.. P. Ros clot's 
r 0111, the ophomorcs in the up tair 
1 arl r f the s ociation Building, and 
!:he rre hmen in the auditorium 
],ambert Hall. The t"l , council will 
tak ffic • at 11 0011 011 mmcnc 111 nt 
day. 
The jun ior will lect four men and 
four women the phomore three 
men and thr.ee women the fre hmen 
wo m n and two women, to the Men'.s 
and \,\ omen' enate , respectively. 
According to the con titution of th e 
tudent Council, nomination ar in 
order at an-y time and there i no limit 
PRICE 
VARIETY 
Three things you can expect at 
HITT'S 
RESTAURANT 
be included in the Matriculation Fee A. 0. Barnes as mem·bers, of a com-
recommended that the matter ·be re-
ferred to the student body for a vote. 
Martha Alspach is chairman and Mar-
gueritc Banner and Craig Wales are 
members of this committee. 
A pro rata division of the balance of 
the Student Chest Fund in the bank 
was ordered by the Council. James 
0. Phillip , treasurer of the fund, will 
divide $450 sometime this week. 
Freeman To Sell Caps. 
The J . C. Freeman & Co. was 
awarded the privilege of selling the 
Freshmen caps for next year. Twenty-
five cents of the profit from each cap 
wi ll go to the Varsity "O" to which 
organization was delegated power from 
the Men' s Senate to enforce the Fresh­
men regulations. 
The new caps will be made up of a 
tan and cardinal color combination in 
place of the black and g reen colors 
which have been in vogue fo r a num­
ber of yea rs. Freshmen girls will 
wear tan and cardinal rib'bons in place 
of the cu ternary g-reen r ib1bons. 
Y Requests Investigation. 
A. 0. Barnes, repre enting the Y. 
M. C. . Cabinet, brought to tudeut 
Counci l a reque t tha.t the govern ing 
body co nduct an inve ligation on the 
po ibility of in titu ting a point sy tern 
for controlling extra-curricular act vi-
.~'' ere 011 the f1uad 
quad .QUALITY 1 
NEXT YEAR SELECTED 
PI KAPPA DELTA ELECTS · 
Alice Propst W ill Be Woman Orator 
Next Year. Nathan 'Roberts to 
Enter Men's Contest. 
iucc the clo f the debate sea on 
more men w re made el igib le for 
member hip in Pi Kappa Delta. The 
(ollowing 111en have been elected : Ken­
neth Echard, \ endell Rhode , Bernard 
Redman, and Theodore Riegle. 
On Thur day, 1.<fay 12th, tryout · fo r 
the debate quad for next year were 
held in th P ublic peaking ro 
ne"· men w re cho en for the 
squad. Five uew , omen \Yer 





this year. will com­
The fficia l 1927-1\12 men· 
mad up f the £oil wing men: 





ley, Bruce La r t John H udock. 
th Echard ·Ph illip harl s, \i en-
Rhod , B rnard Redrnan. Theo-
dorc Riegle, Qu ntin Kinti h, Richard 
ur. t, Franklin Pud rbaugh lben 
r , J ohn Vane , and Arl ey Zinn. 
'The \\'QJnen of the 
wing: , fargaret K un\! r, 
1 wman, 1fargaret Du rr, 
~ichola . Maurine Knight. 
l-r unt1 y. Vira Dunn1irc. L ila riff,;n. 
mittee to co-opera te with the Y. M. 
Cabinet in conducti ng an "investig,1tion . 
---- 0 C----
COMPLETE SIBYL STAFF 
FOR 1928 ANNOUNCED 
Bromeley and Kintigh are Elected 
Editor and Business Manager. 
Appointments Made. 
The staff of the 1928 Srbyl ha been 
completed and the new staff is anxious 
to sta rt work. The Editor has in fact 
already made some investi,gatio ns re-
gard·ing the fi rm with which the con ­
tra'Ct fo r the engraving will probably 
be laid. The E ditor, Rob ert Brome­
ley, and the Business Manager, Quen­
tin Ki nt igh, were elected by popu lar 
vo te some time ago. The r emainder 
of the taff has been frlled out by ap-
poi ntment. 
The complete..'Staff i as fo llow : 
MASONIC GATH ERING 
The Otterbein Men's Glee Cl ulb held 
it last rehearsal of the season Fr iday 
night. This practice was in prepara-
tion for their appearance before the 
Mason Lodge of Westerville last 
night. At the same meeting names 
were presented from which a manager 
for next year will be se lected at a 
meeting to be held in the near futur e. 
At the ame meeting the other officers 
of th e club will a lso be elected. 
___ o c---
" Self Mastery" is Y W . Subject 
Rachael Brant was the leader in Y. 
W. Tuesday night. The topic "Gain­
ing Self-ma tery" was developed by 
hort tal k given tby Esther Nichols, 
Grace Sh ufelt an d Virginia Brew­
baker. Dorothy Wainwright led in 
the singi ng of negro spi r ituals. 
Ci r cu I at ·ion Manager-Harold 
Young. 
Editorial Ass i tant Ci rcul ation Manager-
Editor-in-chei f-Robert Bro,i1eley. IMargaret Edgington . 
Assistan_t Edito_r- Margaret Duerr. 
Mecha111cal Ed1tor~ O tom e Hold-
r 11 • 
Photographer-La, rence Green. 
Art Editor-Ruth A ire. 
Athletic Editor-Lloyd chear. 
Dramatic E ditor-Virginia N icholas. 
Porcn ic- Editor-We11deH Rhode . 
Stenographer-Ethel Sch rei ner. 
Classes-Ru th Weimer. 
Business 
Busine ~ Manager-Quentin Kin -
tigh. 




As istant Advertising Ma nager-
K enneth E chard. 
si tant dv erti ing Manager-
Niteti Huntl ey. 
Appointment Ma 111 a ,g er-Harold 
Molte r. 
A sis tant Appointment Manager-
Dale Friend. · 
Treasurer-Don Shoemaker. 
M" 11 w" 1111 111111111,, 11,, 111111111111m111111111111,,,,,,,,,,,11,,, 11111, 11,,,,11,,1111111, 1111,' "M 
GARDEN THEATRE _ 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO-= 
TUESDAY, 
_ -CHARLES (BUCK)JONES= = - 111-
: "WHISPERING SAGE" --= -
THURSDAY, MAY 19-Warner Bros. present ---
"WHILE LONDON SLEEPS" ---v ith the crecn· \\ ontlcr Dog ---RIN TIN TIN ------FRIDAy MAy 20-F. B. 0 . presents ---FRED THOMSON ---
\ ith Silver King, th \ nd r Hor e in 
: "HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER" --= --SATURDAY, MAY 21-A Paramount Picture ----EDDIE C'ANTOR --= W illiam Powell ana Jobyna Ralston --= -= in ju t a I t of ' 'Laffi e a uce" ---= "SPECIAL DELIVERY ---and ~elle Ambro e. 
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